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From; 0hief of Naval Operatlons
3o: D$TnIBimICIN tI$T

SubJ: Drafb of Propooed Agreemcnt betr.{een the Dopartment of the Na.lry
and the Departnent of l:torLor wlth respect to the transfr:n of
reeponsibility for the admlnistration ol saipan anl rinian

Encl: (f) cftcrgCFl,T ltr ser g15/* of 5 Dec 1952 to 0II0 r,rith enclosure
thereto

1' The Chief of NavaL Oporatlons on 13 Noveuhqr 1?52 directerd the Cor:r-

ryn99r l" Cld9f, UoS, Paciftc Flerct to develop with the lltgh Conmissl.oner
of the Trust Territory a draft agrcement corrci.lng thc tranlfer of aclmin-istratlon of $aipan ai:e ffutan Son thc Dcpartment of thc fnterior to the
Dcpartloent of the Nory.

2r A draft of a pnopooad agrcement 1n eonncetion with the transfcr of,
admlnistrat,ion was subnittecl'by enclosure (1), which is forr,rard.ed here-with for your conurent on thosc portlons of th6 agreemcnt conta.ining
uratters under your cogni.zanec.

3. .Attentfop is_invited-to paragraph z on pagc 1 of the proposed agree-
nent in which reference is made fu tfre whol,e of ttre Satpan Distriet*vice
the lslanrj.s of Saipan n-nd Tinian.. The neeessaqy amenarnents to Executive
Order 1040t to exbend the area descnibed as the'lslancls of Saipan ancl
Tinlan t,o include the whole of the Saipan Dlstrict have been moa" tfr"
qubJcct of .a oepara.te action, For purposes of th3.s agreemont, Executive
Onrler 10/*08 has been construed as referri-ng to only the lslanJs of Saipan
and Ttnj.an.

/0, It ls requested that yorrr comments be forrnulnted and returned to the
Chlef of Naval- OperatS.ons (of-eL) prior to 19 Deeember :,:95Z for consol"i-
clatlon and schcdullng of conferoncbs to fo11or,r, Executlve Gbder L0r08
dlrocts that the transfer of admlnJ.stration to thc Secretary of the lfaqf
beeorne effectlve on I January 3g53t
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